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INCAILS WIELDS THE GAVEL ,

The Senator Protn Kansas Installed as
President of the Senate ,

APPROPRIATION BILLS PASSED.

Wore Cruisers I'rovitlccl For By the
IlotiROlIr Amendments tothcNftval

Appropriation Measure
Other

Scnnto.
WASHINGTON , Feb. en. The credentials of-

Jdessrs. . Hi'sunn , of Texas , and Hate , of Ten-

nessee
¬

, were presented and placed on file,

Tlie conference committee on the postofllco
appropriation bill repoitcd n dlsa.'rcenient-
on the substitute section , mid It was ordered
that the senate ask for further consideration.
The senate then proceeded to consideration
of the consular and diplomatic appropriation

bill.At
1 o'clock the. presldlne officer In-

terrupted
¬

the proceedings and stated that
the hour had arrived for mlmlnlstfr-
Ine

-

the oath of nillce to his successor ns pres-
ident

¬

pro tern , llo returned thanks to the
ficnnto for kind forcbear.ineound after Mr-

.IngalH
.

had taken and subscribed to the path
of nllico ho took the chair and made a short
ftpeccli. A votu of thanks was then , on-

inntlon uf Mr. Hairlf) , ulvcn to the ii'tirlug-
olilrcr. .

A ftcr a peed deal of desultory discussion
the niiicmlments reported by the committee

n appruprlat'ons' wrro nil adopted (with
itomu others ) and the hill was passed.-

Tlio
.

nKrIcultur.il appropriation bill was
then talten up and passed (with somoaniend-
metiK

-
)

MCMARPS vrorn presented from the presi-
dent

¬

vutolnp the pension bills for Anna
"Wright and Snrali Hamilton.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb , from the conference commit-
tee

-
on the house hill to restrict the owner-

ship
¬

of real estate In tue territories to Ameri-
can

¬

clllzuim , made a report , Ju'hlch was
nirrccd to.-

"Mr.
.

. Dawcs prowiitcd the conference rn-

tiort
-

on the Indian appropriation bill-
.A

.

creed to.
The senate hill to reimburse depositors of

the Ficedman's Savings and Trust company
vas taken nu , discussed , ameudud and
liasseil yt-as , 'JS ; nays , 0-

.Adjourned.
.

.

House.
WASHINGTON , Kub. 20Mr. Willis of-

Kontuiky moved that the rules bo suspended
nnd the senate amendment ) to the river and
harbor bill bo non-concurred In. After de-

bate
-

the motion was agreed to 1U( to 33-

.Mr.
.

. liraKK of Wisconsin presented the con-

ference
¬

report on the bill for the location and
erection of n branch soldiers' home west of
the Hocky mountains. Ajfiecd to.

The speaker appointed Messrs. Willis ,

lilanchard and Henderson of Illinois con-

ferees
¬

on the river and harbor appropriation
bill.

The house then went Into committee of the
on the navul appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Savers of Texas offered an amendment
anpioprlatliiR J5 ,470UOO for thn construction
of two swlit double-bottom steel cruisers ,

* ach of about . 000 tons displacement , ot the
typo of the Newark , exeunt boilers
and machinery ; four of about 1,700 tons
displacement of typo of Gunboat No. 1 , and
one swift totncdo boat said vessels to cost
altogether , excluslve.'of armament , not more
Ihan S4.U50.oao.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas of Illinois moved to amend
the amendment by providing that Urn vessels
shall be built under contract and as nearly as
may bo in compliance with the provisions of
the act of August .' ) , ISM. Agreed to-

.As
.

thus amended , the amendment offered
Jy) Mr. Sayeis of Texas was adopted 13-
4to : .

The committee then rose and reported the
bill to the house. Thn house reatllrmcd
yeas , 151 ; nays , 71 ; the nctlon of the com-
mittee

¬

In udoutini the amendment offered by
3)1) r. buyers and the bill wus then passed.

The house went Into committee of the
whole on the Joglslatlvo executive and jtidl-

'cial
-

appropriation bill. Tim rending was
continued and comnlotod at 10 o'clock and
then the committee ro.c-

Mr.
-.

' . Hotmail moved to suspend the rules
and pass the hill.-

A
.

loni ; discussion followed and nt mid-
nlRht

-
the house udjourned without further

nctloii.

CUtVNGUS HIS MIND.

lie Will Spend the Jjnst Night of the
Session at the Capitol.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. [ SpecialTelccram-
to the BKU.J It begins to look as though
next to the hubbub over the vacant secretary ¬

ship of the treasury and the choice of the
commissioners under the Inter-state com-
meive

-
law, the president's reported deter-

mination
¬

to spend the last nlelit of the con-
gressional

¬

session ut the capital conies In-
fer 11 largo share of comment ninont ; politi-
cians.

¬

. The practice has been uniform for so
many years that Mr. Cleveland's proposed
Innovation excites wonder. Arguments for
nnd acalnst arc- very evenly balanced-
.Concress

.
has a way of putting everything oil

tintll the last moment where that Is possible ,
nnd then trusting ; to log-rolling , good nature
nnd pine luck to Ret Its work finished In time.
Had t legislation has to run a close race
with good , nnd Is often allowed to slip
through by a btretch on the conscience on
the part of the usually prudent and conserva-
tive

¬

membeis , in tliu, fear that uny interfer-
, t nco with It would Imperil their own wottliy
bills , and In the hope that the president will
bo able to delect the more conspicuous abuse
and withhold his signature. This throws an
Immense and wholly unwarrantable re-
sponsibility

¬

upon the executive , who is often
obliged to crowd into u half a dozen hours n
voile of Investigation nnd Judgment which
could properly occupy as many weeks of
ills time. The fcollni ; that ho is close
ot hand and that he can bo n'achod nnd-
uiRcd , If necessary , make members who have
bills of gem-rnl Inteiebt In charge rather leni-
ent

¬

toward thosu who are pushing special
bcliemus , mid rlirltt of way Is sometimes tem-
porarily

¬

Riven to matters whleh the least < io-

beiye
-

Iherolsa jjrwit dwl ot complaint
Just now about the declaration of Uandall ,
chairman of the commltti-o on appropria ¬

tions , that he Intends to ! mvu the floor of the
Jiouse whenever he wants It lor tils measures
and thoeudorM-montof that announcementby Speaker Cnillslo. It Is unlikely thut more
than a dozen neiifral measures will bo pulsed
before the end ot the session , next Friday
other than appropriation bills.-

BIONAI
.

, 8K1IV1CK MKN J'l.KASKP.
The officers and men of thu signal service

eeein well pleased wltti tlio p.-iwago of the
ugrlpultural department bill , whleh provides
for the transfer of the weather bureau.
There Is no doubt entertained as to the ac ¬

tion of the house In tlio matter , but un im-
pression

¬

prevails that 'the president may
intciiKMO an objection , U is umleistooilthat ho favors an amendment to the tilll.
ivhlch provides for the translt-r , but that ho
is npiytei'd to tile project of elevating thengricultural bureau to un executive depart
ment nnd nmy veto the bill.

TUB HKCOim HlIOKn.Y.
C. II. Pane , of the Second Uhodn Island

district , whoso coutested elociiun case with
I'loicewas rofwod back to the peoulo and
resulted in his favor , was sworn In last nlcht-
nnd forservlni ; less than a week U entitledto pay for the lull term , umountlnc to 10,00-
0uuil mileage , imikluu un aggregate ot about
11000. J'age Is the lirst democrat who has
been elected from lihode Island in thirty-
four years.-

TKLI.EIt
.

TAVOllS "OM ) TtCUSISnil. "
Senator Teller , ot Colorado , Is bald to he

lu favor of a soldier candidate for president ,
and being so , ot course he piefVrs General
Sherman. He thinks that "Uld Tccumseh"
would not only carry Ohio , but capture a
Jariio portion of the Irish and labor vote.

Kx-CoveriiurJohn 11. Uonr nnd Colonel A.
It. Anderson , of , reuros * ntatlvevelect-
to the fiftieth confess , are at the F.bbitI-

t.VNDAl.I. . AND MOULIN 1'OK I'KNSIONS.
When liundall and llolniau. voted day

bufoiu yesterday in the Imusii to pass
the dependent parents pension bill , tiieio
vas vociferous and prolonged - applause-
.Jt

.
> ua very uumprcted occurrence, audit

was but tiutuiAl that the friends of the
measure should give evidence ot It. The
olllcial reports noted the.act of the au-
iluiua

-
lu IhfU ( vpoit, * od there la hauli

put ruti>

repotl" ) of speeches but nt no other point In
the report *. An Investigation Is threatened ,
itandall is sponsor for the chief of the of-
ficial

¬
reporters , aud It la alleged this distinc-

tion
¬

to the I'cnnsylvanlan was given him as-
a discriminating favor.-

I'OSTAl
.

, CHANGES.
John Ulllnps was to-day appointed

postmastcr.it Ash Grove , Franklin county,
vice Anthony Beach , reslencd. Also
the following in town : S. T , lillss , Avon ,
1'olk county , vice Ixivl Dcndcr , resUnedj
Joe Allen , Hrrtram , Line county , vice M.-

it.
.

. 1'lummcr, reslened ; Carrlo lllfford , Lib-
ertyvllle.

-

. Jcifcrson county , vice W. Dun-
la

-
vy, reslanod ; Jauu-s P. Kane , Stone City ,

Jones county , vice M. V. Halm , deceased-
.rAvouii

.
: > TIII : VKTO.

Thousands of petitions , signed br nun-
dr.nls

-
of thousands of voters , have been re-

ceived
¬

by congress condemning the pres-
ident's

¬
veto of the de | ondcnt pension bill.

The llr.it and only one endorsing trie veto
was presented In the wnate to-day by Mr.
Wilson ot lo'Vfl. it is from the Knights of
Labor of Fairlleld , la , , and simply nskscou-
mess to sustain the veto. The bill Is dead ,
however , so far as this congress Is concerned ,
and petitions , memorial ? , etc. , on the sub-
ject

¬

will not bo considered by this or any
other congress.

CAPITA !, TsT.WR-
.Mrs.

.
. Anglo F. Newman , of XebmfiUa , one

of the superintendents of the National
Women's Christian Temperance union , ami
one of their finest speakers , will address a-

mass meeting nt the Concregatlonal church
lioro to-morrow afternoon ,

Thoiesigtmtlon of Second Lieutenant U.-

I
.

I) . Spelman , Seventh cavalry , has been ac-
cepted

¬

by the president , to take effect Sep-
tember

¬
1 , 18S" , and ho has been granted a

leave of absence until that date. Ho intends
cnttaclng in the mining business In West
Virginia. Ho is a sou-ln-law of Senator
Cauidcn.-

1'ost
.

Chaplain Oeorge W. Simpson has
boi-n relieved Irom duty In the Depaitmrut-
of the 1'liitte and ordered to duty lu the De-
partment

¬

of Texas.

DEATH OiN TI113 IIAIU
Six Hoys KlUeU on the benign Vnllcr-

Itonrt Near Kastnn ,

KASTON , I'a. , Feb. 2fl. A deplorable rtccl-
dent occurred thh afteinoon on the Lchlgh
Valley railroad about two miles above this
city by which six boys , whoso ages ranged
from twelve to fifteen years , were killed.
The unfortunate youths wem Walter Moon ,

Walter Ue.ith , Wm. Pearce , John Gregg ,

Charles ttonsteln and Manning ( Saris , all of-

Kaston. . They had been out hunting musk-
rats

-

and were walking on the railroad track
on their way home , A coal train bearing
down upon them the boys Btepoed to the op-
posite

¬

track , when they were struck by the
tastpassoncer train and were horribly mang-
led

¬

and killed. There were seven in the
party. Six of them weie struck bv the en-
gine

¬

and thrown either between the tracks
or nuMlnst the side of the co. 1 train. Harry
1'earco was btruck by his
brother and knocked Irom the trade
uninjured. All the bodies were placed In-

a small building near tlio Kaston depot to
await the arrival of thfi coroner. One of the
hoys had one arm and both legs biokcn.
Engineer Monroe Music , who was runnlni ;
the passenger train , said : "1 left liutldchcin
seven minutes late and was running at re-
duced

¬

speed on account of thu blindlns snow-
storm , which prevented mo from seeing any-
thin ? on the track. I knew nothing about
tlio accident until mv fireman called to me to
stop ; that I had just strucka lot of menhe sup-
posing

¬

that they were men employed on the
track. " An Inquest was held this evening
and the employes of the railroad company
were exonerated trom all blame. The acci-
dent

¬

occurred on a sharp cutve In n blinding
storm which prevented the engineer from
seeing the bovs and the boys from seeing the
train , while the roar ot the fiolght train pre-
vented

¬

them from hearing the other one-

.A

.
*

CimiOUS KOUBERY-

.Uurglara

.

Carry Off Silverware and
Then Return It.-

CHAULOTTK

.

, N. C. , Feb. 20. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the Br.n.J Judge William P. Uy-

num
-

returned to his homo In this city Thurs-
day after an absence of six weeks In Florida ,

and found that while he was away his res-
ident

¬

had been entered by burglars. A
trunk which contained 52.0M worth of solid
silverware had been broken open by the
burglars and all the silverware stolon. The
loss of this valuable ware greatly disturbed
Judco Ilynuin , nnd In his efforts to get
n clue ho made a visit to
the ofllco of the Southern Express company
in the hope of finding trace of. its shipment.-
In

.
this , however , ho was unsuccessful , and

ho had turned to leave the offlce, when one of
the rlerks called him back-

."There
.

Is a heavy box for you hero , " said
the clerk. "shlpp3d from New York. "

"Well ," thfl judge answered adstractedly ,
scud it down to my house. "
Judge Hynum then returned to his law of-

fice
¬

and all thoughts of the box passed from
his mind. IJut when he went homo from
dinner ho found a heavy , Iron-hooped box
awaiting him. Curious to know what the
box contained ho proceeded to open It JIo
found that it was a donhle box , and when the
Inner lid was removed he was astonished to
see his missing silverware. Not so much as-
a spoon was missing , and the warn baa not
been Injured In the slightest degree. The
mystery of the theft nnd rctutn of the goods
has not yet been solved-

.PEBlAliK

.

JAIL. ItREAKEnS.
Four Girls Hccnro Their Liberty In a

Novel Style.
NEW Tonic , Feb. 2 i. | Speclai Telegram to

the llKK.j Four inmates ot the house of the
Good Shepherd made their escape Thursday
night In n manner which would do credit to
regular Jail birds. Having descended to the
lower hall from tholr room on the third floor
without attracting the observation of tlio sis-
ters

¬

, they extinguished the gaslltrlit and
pulled thu wire attached to the doftr bell.
Then they couched down under the table and
awaltod a response, to the rlnclug of the bell.
Miss McLMllon.ont } of the sisters whose duty
It was to attend to the door, came down-
stairs and was approaching the door
with the key In her hand , whenone of the girls put her foot out
from under the table and tripped her up , at
the same time exclaiming : ' 'Now Is your
time , girls. Skip !" The four girls sprang
up aud , seizing Miss MeDlllon , secured the
key, ouencd the door, and had climbed the
fenceMirroundlng the Institution before the
ulster rppovored from her surprise and
nliirm. Mary Martin one of the. fugitives ,
was found wandering In Court street yester ¬

day morning , in iho costume of an Inmate of
thu house , and was arrested. She suld the
otlmr girls had deserted her soon after they
made their escaixj , and that Him had been
wandering around all nlcht. She was aciit
back to the institution-

.CnKAl'KU

.

COKE.

The Syndicate Will not Give Tholr
Workmen nn Advance.PJ-

TTSHUIIO.
.

. Pa, , Feb. M.-fSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the UKKJ It Is probable that within
tue next few days the members of the coke
syndicate will reduce the price ot coke to
51.75 per ton. The recent Increase to 82 has
been followed by great dissatisfaction among
furnare men nnd numerous troubles union :;
the coke syndicate members. Furnace men
are one by one refusing to buy coke nnd-
nslnp anthracite In Ustrtead. This has within
the last few days reduced tha demand tor
coke considerably , BO much BO that coke
works are all overstocked , notwithstanding
that the Morewood , one of the larcest works ,
Is shut down. As a result the coke opera ¬

tors ore becoming very anxious about the
situation , A prominent member of the coke
syndicate , lu rt-forring to the demand for n-

a) per cent advance , said : "We-have made
our minds up on the question. Ifourwoik-
men resolve to come out on a strike March 1 ,
wo will employ others to take their places on
March 2. I think we will bo supported by
public opinion In our action. One thine Is
certain ; wo will not pay on advance of 2 per
cent."

Neliraxka nnd lown Weathor.
For Nebraska'and Iowa : Fair weather ;

followed by local rains or snow ; higher tern-
IHsraluie.

-
.

Mr. and Mr8. Ltiidoniann'H ..llonellr.-
Tliis

.
evening , Mr , . and Mrs. Luide-

iminu
-

two of tho.bcst known , respected
anil rcliablo actors 'of the Ger-
tuko

-
n benefit anpenrinir in tlio

play , "Tho (ioldon Spider. " Ths-
is

}

, u most amusing play nnd will be
rust to the full stronjitlLoftbu'company. .

Mr. and Mrs. Liiiuumann will' huvp a-

'good 'houso. ,

PERHAPS COMING TO OMAHA

Dos Moinca Big Distillery Liabld to Be

Removed to This Oity ,

IT CAN'T STAND PROHIBITION.

The Decision to Ho Ilcnclicd-
WccR A 1'oor Woman's fruitl-

ess Mission Fatal Wreck
on the Hock. Island.-

It

.

Will Ito Welcome.-
Dns

.

MoiXR.o , In. , Fob. SO. iSpoclat Tele-
gram

¬

to the HEE | The recent decision of-

ludco Carrel granting an Injunction uzalnst
the International distillery is likely to cause
the removal of that Institution from lies
Molnos. Under that decision the distillery
Is prohibited from manufacturing except for
mechanical , medicinal , culinary and sacra-
mental

¬

purposes , nnd total prohibition U-

entoiccd unless the county board of super-
visors

¬

sees lit to grant the institution n per¬

mit. Whether the hoard will do that Is a
question , ss they have , sluco January 1 ,

steadily refused to xrant penults to all
wholesale dealers who have applied. JJut ,

even with a permit from the board , the law
Is so fiamed that operators unucr It are. sub-
ject to petty nuno > nnces nnd persecution
fiom pirtonded tcmpprauco reformers who
have no higher motive In view than
the extortion of blackmail. It-

Is well known that Gcorco W. Kidd ,

of New York , who owns the International ,

Is thoroughly disgusted with Ills four years
operations under Iowa prohibition and that
a removal of his works from the state has
been In contemplation. Tue last turn of the
screws will doubtless precipitate the result
and there Is at least a reasonabln prospect
that Omaha Is looked upon as the favored lo-

cality.
¬

. Mr. Kidd telegraphed to-day that ho
would reach Ues Molnos on Wednesday next ,
when the subject of removal will bo thor-
oughly

¬

canvassed. The distillery employs
about COO men , most of whom would co with
It If removed. Theio Is nearly S51W.OOO in-

vested
¬

in the plant nnd Its operation. It pays
about StO.OJO.OCO annual tax to the Govern ¬

ment. Tlio prospect of removal has thor-
oughly

¬

aroused our business men , who arc
cryim; loudly a.-alnst the baleful effect of the
law on DCS Moincs.

She Wnnl < d the
Iis: MOINUS , In. , Fob , 20. LSsoclnl Tele.

pram to the Ur.K.j A pitiful sight at the
state house to-day was a poor woman scantily
clad searching lor some judge ot the supreme
couit. On Inquiry It was learned that she
was n party to a suit which had been sub-
mitted

¬

some time bcfoio and I ? decided ad-

versely
¬

to her would take all the little prop-
erty

¬

she possessed. She wanted to find the
judge and plead her cause before him , satis-
fied

¬

that if she should be glveu a chance she
could establish the justice of her cause. She
couldn't bo made to understand that the case
was submitted long ngo , had had n hearing ,
and could not now be reopened , and she
went away sorrowtul. She was from some
distant towa town and her lawyer had sent
her here , it is supposed , thinking that out of
sympathy she mlplit st'ciiro some advantage
lioin the court. Ills unprofessional conduct
is roundly denounced.

Fatal Collision Near Seymour.-
Sr.YJiouit

.

, la. , Feb. 20. fSpcc'al Telegram
to the HEB.J A stock train collided with a
construction on tlic Hoclc Island about seven
mllps west of hero this morning , near Happy
Hollow bridge. The engineer and fireman of
the stock jumped from the engine nudvero
both fatally Injured , the engineer dyinj; to-
nitllit.

-
. Thirteen cars loaded with hogs are a

total wreck. Tim track is so badlv blocked
that It will probably not be cleared before to-

morrow
¬

night-

.It's

.

EngllBh. Yon Know.
NEW YOHK , Feb 23. William E. English ,

son of Hon. William II. Kncllsh , of Indiana ,

democratic candidate for vior > president in-

18SO , was arrested on board the steamer
Etruria just before It was time for her to
sail for Europe to-day. The order of arrest
was sued out of the supreme court by Mrs.
Lucy A. Cass , formerly of Indianapolis , the
homo of the younn man. bhu charges him
wlto B criminal assault and refusal to fullill-
a piomlsoof marrlace. She sues for Si'i.OO-
Odamages. . English was released on bail ,

which was furuislied by Dr. Norvln Green ,

president of the Western Union Telegraph
company , and . ) . II. Hodgcrs , proprietor of
the Coleman house.

NEW VOUIC STOO1CS.

The Union Pacific Invcntlgatlon
Causes 11 Drop In That Stock.

NEW YOIIK. Feb. 20. [Special Telocrram-
to the 15ii.J The bull movement In stocks
took something of a set-back to-day. The
passage in thu senate of the Dill to investi-
gate

¬

the Union Pacific caused a drop of 1 per-
cent In that stock at thu opening , but as the
short interest was already very largo prices
quickly advanced to the closing figures of-

yesterday. . A story was current that two of
the leaders in the Jilchmoml Terminal deal
had quarreled and that for this reason ono
party had determined to sell out. Tlio weak-
ness

¬

in stocks to-day was alleged to bo on
this Inside soiling. Thn most potent bear in-

fluence
¬

, however, was the bank statement ,

which showed a decrease ot over §1,000,000 in
the reserve. Tills heavy decrease, coming
when fieo gold shipments nio expected ,
was a* Hotiieo of apprehension to tradcis. ,
many of whom anticipated liluli nitus for
money n little later in the season. Tholr-
Rtntement for January was publlsnrd to-day
and showed nu Increase of § H7.000 for the
month. Western advices aliened that rail-
road

¬

rates both east nnd west of Chicago WON
cut more or less and further demoralization
was anticipated. The drift opinion grew
morn bearish ns the day advanced , nnd at
noon the market was very weak at the lowest
prices of the day. Trading was very limited
during the afternoon. A uoort nonl of
liquidation was noticed in Western Union ,
nnd the tnvorlto short sale was Union I'.v-
clflc. . Vnndorbilts , which have for some tlmu
been thu leaders In the advance , were quite
as weak ns anything else. Late reports
from the west alleged that rates on tiunk
line roads were very badly demoralized. The
condition ot the market closed softly at bot-
tom

¬

prices. The total sales weionbout !MQ-

000
, -

shares.

A locomotive Kv-
OiiicAtio , Feb. 130. The engine nttached te-

a passenger train just pulling out of the
Chicago it Easier. i Illinois depot exploded
this livening. Engineer Mclngcr and Kilo-
man Lone were killed. Their remains
scattered tor n block In every dlicctlon. The
coaches w rn only slightly damaged. All thu-
passcnKem escaped without Injury.-

A

.

Socialist Nominated for Mayor
CHICAGO. Fob. 'M. Hobert Nelson , master

workman of district assembly , Knights of
Labor, was to-night nominated for mayor of
Chicago by thn united labor party convent-
ion.

¬

. Nelson Is generally i I'gardfd as a so-
cialist.

¬

. An entlie city ticket was nominated
by the convention.

Improving Thirteenth Strcot.
Another business strunturo is soon to-

bo built on Thirteenth street , near the
Uarkor European hotel. It will bo on-
tlio southwest corner of Jnckson street
and consist of three stones of beautiful
design. Tlio first lloor will bo used for
stores , the upper ones will bo used for
iluts. The plans , vyhich are. being madu-
by Mendelssohn & Lawrie , will show u
frontage of forty by a itepth of seventy-
live feet. The building will bo erected
by Julius Naglo.

1)1101) .
811 A W February >. Mrs. Klla Sharp , wlfo-

ot C. A. Sliarp , aged -4 years.
Funeral from the lesldence of her sister ,

Mrs. T. C , Tailor , 1403 Howard street , Mon-
day

¬

, 8 inst. , to 1'rospoct Hill.

The V. M. 0. A. will hold u platform
service ut the Svudioh M. K. church ,
Eighteenth street near Oass , Sunday
evening.

That Telegraph Fnko.-
To

.

the Editor o ( tlyj HKE : The ludi-
crous

¬

attempts oi [ the poetical Muggins ,

to vindicate the s'i'stfim' of tlio institute ,

where tclegraph.ViU dispensed , so much a-

a streak , by an nUvertised prolicieut pro-
fessor

¬

of the nrt , doea not quite annihi-
late

¬

operators , vflca'no of their number
can so forcibly demonstrate the titter
helplessness of thji soNcallod "professor"
when nlttcil ugnbsb the "littlo soul. "
That Mr. lluggiri'a should consider him-

self
¬

a competent iuiifre of telegraphy and
the professor's sejiooT. because ho him-
self

-
graduated uuiWlho criulito super-

vision
¬

of Do I ) 1)3, is not
strange. Hut < vrheii the Union
Pacillc railroad (IciiHibd him incompetent
to attend to minor 'duties bv tiring him
bodily from a lias station. It is a sufli-
cicnt

-

guarantee of what may bo expected
from those totulorfoet students , who
would be bewildered if planed upon a cir-
cuit

¬

ten miles long , I have u.xamlncd-
"telegraph colleges" throughout the
cast , whore they nrc moro numerous
than here , mid from practical experience
I claim that , us a rule , they iiro frauds ,

making assurances that what they know
can never bo Not 0110 out of
twenty of their students over acquire
prollciciusy beyond an incomplete knowl-
edge

¬

of dots nnd ilnshes , and "1rof."
Dobbs admits thai not even that small
per cent of his students suocue'l.-
Mr.

.
. lluggins has probably experi-

enced
¬

tncj throes of anguish of
the uninitiated and verdant "ham" ( if
perchance ho ever saw a key outside of
Ins college ) and naturally feeling chagrin
and wrath against his enemy , (n first-
class operator ) , seeks to tnunplu the
"littlo souls" under his "leader feet. "
The "finished pupils , " of winch ho so
proudly refers to , consists of ono lady ,

who now occupies a position where dots
and dashes are not required , and where ,

unhappily , the training of the "pro-
fessor"

¬

counts for naught. Notwith-
standing

¬

the alleged success of the
learned "professor , " durinir ( ho pa t
year ho was quite anxious to give up his
present extensive and lucrative business.-
'if

.

somebody would secure him a $70-
position. . Doiilnlo.si after promotions
from checks , to that of operator
of six or seven years standing , this
Eldorado may bo within his reach
Hut not now. I would advise all those
who contemplate taking a course of-

"Prof " Dobbs' fake , to make a slight in-

vestigation
¬

of the merits , or rather the
demerits of his school , and to those whom
ho has already onsnarod. wo would sug-
gest

¬

that they pursue tlio only proper
method of becoming operators , and not
heed the advice and attempts at instruc-
tion

¬

of n man , who could not , through
gross stupidity and incompotency , hold
oven a small nnd comparatively unim-
portant

¬

position on the Union Pacitic-
railroad. . I think that upon investigation
his former students , who are as Mr-
.lluggins

.
alleges , holding positions on the

H. te M. and Union Pacilie railroad ,
will either be found to have ru-

coivpd
-

a course of instruction after
leaving the "professor's" "university , "
or arc holding positions wherein tele-
graphy

-

is not oven their remotest duty.
Such companies AS 'tlioso mentioned are
too careful and to allow oven
such men as the jj 'who have acquired
the romarknbloi degree of ability of-

"Prof. . " Dobbs to bo in their employ , as-
is fully dcmonstfatcdljy the fact that the
Union Pacific i

''coiiipany discharged
"Prof. " Dobbs , a.s well as Mr. Iluggins ,

upon becoming satisllfed they were 0 ,
Mr. lluggins' reftrenio to Mr.Hoyle as a-

"third class" ope'ratdr , shows that no
falsehood is too ''baso to publish in order
to save their "school' ' from the fate it
richly deserves :in immediate collapse.-
Mr.

.
. lloylo is considered among those

who are competent to judge , as ono ot
the finest opcrat'ous irl: the west , and he
deserves great oiovtlt in exposing the
"professor's" inc6ranctcncy nud methods
of fleecing his -vipi ins"V.

. II. McL-

Ilnnc Hall Ticket .

The management of the Omaha base-
ball club has decided to issue immedi-
ately

¬

coupon tickets of admission
to its grounds at reduced rates. They
will be for tvontyIivo , fifty and 100-

games. . The first will cost iivo dollars ,

the second ten dollars and the last twenty
dollars. The price of admission to all
games will be twenty-live cents for each
adult to each game. By pur-
chasing

¬

coupons , admission mav be
had for twenty cents. These tickets
are sold to raise some monuynow needed
by the organization for present necessit-
ies.

¬

. There will bo sixty-three cham-
pionship

¬

games played on thu homo
grounds this season. Ono of these cou-
pons

¬

will admit the bearer to the grounds ,

another to the grand stand. The enclos-
ure

¬

is to bo located on tlio corner of Lake
and Twentieth streets , which is reached
by both the Eighteenth and Twentieth
street car line.s. The irrand stand is now
being designed by Architect Henry Voss.

The schedule committee of the western
league meets nt Lcnvonworth March 8-

.An

.

O Ulcer AsHimltod.-
Oflicer

.

O'Hoylo arrested n tough for dis-

turbing
¬

the puacu on Tenth street and
was taking him to the nearest telephone
to call for the patrol wagon , when ho was
assaulted by a tough named Stove Hog-
ers.

-

. The first prisoner escaped but the
ollicer captured Rogers and lauded Mm-
in jail on the charge of resisting an of-
ficer.

¬

.

Olllccr White fionnd Over.-
Ollicor

.
Wm. White wus idvon a pre-

liminary
¬

hearing before Judge Stenbcrg
yesterday afternoon on the charge of
manslaughter for the killing of John
Hichardson last Sunday niornlnjr. The
testimony was practically tlio same as
that presented nt the coroner's inquest.
Judge Stonberg hold White in bonds ofi-

jyj.OMHo answer to the district court. The
bail was promptly furnished. The case
will probably go over to the next term.-

Down.

.

.

The snow storm that prevailed all dny
yesterday and last night through the
north and east , had a disastrous cfl'cct
upon the working of the telegraph lines.
The local Western Ujnion oliico exper-
ienced

¬
trruat dillipulfy in gutting any

press report or commercial business
from tnu east Jast "j ljl , us the wires are
down in nil dirt cins't( ( ,

Jlfiro's it Orent Chnnco.
Omaha Hco : Keith county's craving need

lutt now Is girls woo-aulo ghls , The val ¬

leys , canyons nnd hilltop * echo the mournful
cry of lonely homesteaders , and hundreds of
outstretched arms and longing eyes mutely
appeal to the east for succor. Good , stron-
bangless

,
girls are.f wuiitcd , and they can't

come too soon or too fiomientlv. It Is re-
lated

¬
that a party of 'the.'iti leal barnstormers

recently stopped oviu1 night In the county.
Three of the stars were eligible and the coun-
try

¬

boys captured aijd lu rrlou them , which
broke up the tioupo.-

FONII

.

u LAO , Wis. , Fob. 21. To the
Editor of the UIK: : If your" leader will
ndyiso tlio "country boys" to send their
Hovcral addresses to mo Margaret Vale ,

"iMegg" for short Fond du Lac. Wis. , I
will do what ! can to help them find
thorough housekeepers , genuine women.
und perfect ladies myself included , of
course with or without bangs , nil be-

tween
¬

eighteen and twenty-four years of-
ago. . Hcsyeotfiilly , MAIHJAKKT VALK-

.gT.

.

. F. VogoC Stromsbiirg , Neb , "Our
little city is growing rapidly nnd is bound
to prosper. Wo have about 1,603 people.-
Wo

.

expect our boom to be still bigger
when the How Kansas City & Omaha line
connects witli the Omaha & Republican
Valley road. That will give us direct
connection wUu bt Joe aud Kumai City.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

A Much Better Demand POT Mono; Reported
By Bankers ,

FOREIGN FINANCIAL NEWS FIRM ,

Petroleum Attracts Itn Sh.irn of At-

tention
¬

During tlio Vnst Six
Days The Receipts of

Grain

The "Week In tlio Oommorclnl World.-
CiiicAno

.

, I'cb. CO. [ Special Telegram to
the llr.n. I Hankers Generally report a belter-
drniand for money and the loan market
shows a little more strcncth. Parties who
anticipate rather free deliveries ot grain niirt
provisions nn the llrst of the month have
inndo nrrnnceiucnts lor such financial assist-
ance

¬

as they may require. Speculators , too ,

have been more llbcial borrowers and ueiier-
ally succeeded In obtaining all the funds
nccdril , though the unsettled state of nllalri )

required bankers to pursue a moio conserva-
tive

¬

course and Insist on whlcr margins.
Interior mctrhanta In grain nud live stock
halts called for some money , which has been
forwarded mnlnly through commission
houses. Wholesale houses are borrowing
moderately and report nctlvo tradn In all de-
partments

¬

, fully up to the aver-
nco

-
ot past seasons. Shippers ot-

gialn were hoi rowers to a small
extent , but packets are out of the mntket.
They that have hehl their product for recent
liicli prices probably have the money to loan-
.llnnkerH

.
are well supplied with loanable

funds , but evince nn paitictilar desire to
place thulr funds at reduced rates of Interest ,
its they anticipate an improved tiade dtirUuc
tlio sprint ; months. Some nionoy was plarcit-
on "call" caily in the week at 6 ! percent ,
but within the past two or three days 0 tier
cent was nemanileil nnd It Is undeistood that
louud lots lor March ucre placed at that
11s me. Time loans werejquotable ntVS( per
cant according to the stniulinicuf th'c bor-
rower

¬

nnd the amount of money renulied.
Outside paper commanded S per cent though
little was accepted at eastern financial centers.
Money was In better demand , but available
funds were plenty and discounts weie ob-
tained

¬
nt about the former ligiue. . Advices

trom nbumd show considerable steadiness In
leading mnmty maikots. with bank balances
gradually Increasing. New York oxchaniro
was In good supply nnd the demand was
Hindi-rate , consequently tlio market was
weak. Some currency was ordered from the
east early In the week by bankers who have
contract * with the express company. Snmll
sales woio made between the banks at COaTO
cents discount per iMr00| , nud the market
closed q'llet at that range. Foreign exchange
was Inclined to quietness riuilui; the past
week. Offerings were not very large and the
demand was limited. Shippers' .sixty days
documentary bills on London sold at J $ : ! } {®
1SH.J , and the market closed quiet at 4i3.i ( J
4I.

The New York stock market was not par-
ticularly

¬

attracted to speculative operators
during tlio week and trading was liclit. No-
piomlncut or Important factors wore brought
to the surface and lar e traders were not in-

clined
¬

to do much business. Outside orders
wcro lacking , nnd the bulk of trade was
credited to home traders. Chicago onnrators-
nppaieutlytook little Interest in stocks , as the
local grain and provision markets were moro
attractive. Fluctuations In prices , with very
few exceptions , were slight , though the un-
dertone

¬

Indicated moio strength.
Trading on foreign account wns
comparatively light , though American
securities commenced at slightly advanced
piices. In London foioign securities were
steadier , due to moie Pacific news nnd less
prospect of war. Sales on tlio New York
stock exchange for the week were 1,490,000-
shares. .

Petroleum attracted more attention than
usual during the last week. Trading was
unusually active. Prices fluctuated consid-
erably

¬

and in a wider latme than usual. The
report of n decreased production nnd urgent
demand fiom "shorts chased an ndvaiicoof
4 to 5 cents , but moro llbuial ollcrings , less
innuiry ana rumors of a laiger supply caused
n sharp leaction , and tlio advance was lost-
.Opciiins

.

sales were'mado at OO' c. sold at
OOW'CG.r j<c, and finally elosed nt filc. . Sales
on the New York petroleum exchange were
larire , aggregating IS.U'-S.OOO bairols.
Speculative trading was brisk in
commercial circles during the pa t week ,
especially on wheat and piovislons.-

Otlter
.

grains weie only moderately nctivo ,

and the corn market Indicated svmpnthy with
wheat The bears uppeaicd to have control of
grain , while the bulls undoubtedly hud the
upper hand on provisions. Stocks of all
kinds of grain show a reduction , but the lib-
eral

¬

supplies still on hand were regauled as-
a weak feature , ami an excuse for hammer-
ing

¬
the maiket by the "short"i-

nterest. . Supplies of provisions are
very light for the season of the year.
The i ocelots of grain were comparatively
light nt all western markets , while the ar-
ilvalsofllvo

-
stock were somewhat larger.-

Koielgn
.

markets have ruled rather firm for
both grain and provisions , though no marked
appicciatinn in ptiecs has been valued. East-
ern

¬

markets reflected to SOIMM extent the
couise of the market here. Packing In the
west is somewhat limited aud the decrease
in the number will be quite large, about 5 pur
cent

Iialior TrotthlcH.-
r.vTnnsojf

.

, N. .T. , Feb. 20. There nro-

moio than live thousand silk operatives out
of work. The trouble started with the dyers
because the employers would not au'reo to n
new schedule ot wages and conditions. The
lirst of the conditions was that no ono should
be employed but KnUlits of Labor nnd mem-
bers

¬

of the Overs' union , anil that all em-
ployers

¬

should deduct from the wages of the
hands their union dues nnd assessment . Thu
employers said they could nut do this. It was
a question of contiol of their business , and
if tl. hail to be settled , It was best to settle It-

now. . Stopping working by 1,000 dyers soon
begun to have etlVct on tlio other woikcrs ,

and soon after tlio woikmen In all other de-
partments

¬

were laid off until the number Is-

iibout one-third ot nil in the business hero-
.If

.

the stilko keeps up two weeks longer tlie-
innlining 10,000 workmen will bo Idle. It is
the loss ol hundreds of thousands at dollars
to the citv In one way and anoth-

er.CITIZENS'

.

' BANK ,

210(5( Cumlng Street , Oiiialm , Neb.

General Banking Business ,

KorclKn and Domestic K.TCbunzo nnuiiht nnd Said
and Collection * Mndo , Interuut 1'uld un Tlrau

Deposit *.

NEGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAL ES.-

TATE.
.

.

Fire Insurance , fell lleal Ititntaon Commission
Cilvo prompt n. tent ou tu all bujlnou ontrujtel to-

tout. . Telcphone&U.-
V.

.

. 0 , TEM PLKTON , CAailllill.-
A.n.KINO.I'rridont.

.
.

P.S. Kf.OVIi. A. O.ilcOAMPIinM.
Member UaUonton (Jot1 Mooiber CUIcjKo linurtl of-

vm Ki'xo A HI. I."ili Triulu. mid o r Orleini-
Merctmnti Iliclmnse. I lit t ton K

S. S. FLOYD 8c COl-
OOniul 111 MOUTH l lli .ST-

.Onialtd
.

, Xebntiiliti ,
DltOKUttS 1M

For Future Delivery
Trade* mail a on quotation * noon UulleUned.

Write (or eiplunatorjr punmUloL l>allj tuarin r*
port mulled (rue on applicati-

on.u

.

;

ul-

U. . S. DKPOSI'f ORY.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,000

Herman Kountzo , President.

John A. Creighton ,
' Vice-Prejldsnt ,

F. H. Davis , Cashier ,

W, H , Megquier, Asst-Cashier ,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.-

"Except

.

Sunday. I 7:12: nm'10-
tConnects

' S5 am-
:3Tiamwith S. C. & *8:15: ami 7 :

P. nt Council Uluffs. | 0-

liConnects
'J3nm ! 8 00 am-

fwith C. B. A 0-

Q.
nml 18-

S7am10
0 am-

:00am. , C. A N. W. C. JI. & * 1-
0tt

:

P. , 0. . ! . 'A P. at'' U :47nm 10 am
Council Bluffs-

.IConnccts
. 30 pm :00pm-

:00pmwith W. St.-

IA
. 37 pm :

.fc P. nt Council muffs. 37 pm ::20 pm-
:00pm( Connects with nil even-

Ing
- : "7pm :

trains for Chicago nt :50 pm1-

'J
: no pin

Council .Hluffs. Trains' -! pin1 00 pm
leave Omaha nt Union :10 pm
Pacillc depot. lOlh and :42 pm :10 pm-

00pmPlcrco streets. :50 pm
::47pm-
iCSpm

15 pm
00 pm

:10 pin

COUNCIL ni-iUFFS.

Proposals for Curbing.-

SEALKD

.

itroiioFiils will be rocolvoil by the
until 11 o'clock n. m. .March Ut ,

18S7 , for curbing slioi-ts or portions o [ streets
g to Hews , to-wlt :

TlmtpirtofSlth st. In Paving nistrlctr 3-

.Tlmtpaitot
.

.Mason st. In 1'avlmr District 72.
That partof llth 8t. In I'nvln ll trlct 7:1.:

That pact of llltli At. In I'nvln li-ti ict 75.
That part of llth st. In I'uvliiK DNtrlcl 7n.
That pnrt of 12th st. In 1'avintf District 77.
That part of lllth st. in Paving Ilstiict78.
That pai t ot Davenport su lu I'uvintr District

81.
That pait of Clnnt Bt. In 1'nvlnc District St ,
That part of Ornco at. in Paving District tThat part of ICtli 8t. in l AVln District B' .

Tlmt tiart of Iflth st. In 7'avlnir District Nl.
That part ol Davenport st. In 1'avlngDistrict

87-
That partof 15th st. In 1'nvlnor District 83.
That part of Hthst. In 1'avmir District h-
9.Thalpartofl'Jth

.
at. In I'ai-Inar District 81.

That [ iartof Vlnton flt In 1'nvlnw District W.
That part of Pacitlf st In 1'avlnir District H-

I.Thntpart
.

of William Rt m Pnvlnir District IK.
That piirtof-JSlh avomio in 1'iivlnir District ao.
That part of 7th st. in I'avimr District 07-

.Tlmt
.

part of .Inokson st. In I'nvlnir District 93.
That part of Jones si. in Puvlnic District ll .

Thatimitor Loavonworth at.In 1'avlnir UIs-
.trlct

.
101.

That part of OTth nvo. In PuvliiB1 District 102.
That part of 21th hi. In Paving District lat ,

That pan of MurnayM. In I'avlntf District 10-
1.Tlmt

.

part of Dodco 6t. In 1'nvlnir District Kil-

l.Thalimrt
.

of Nicholas Bt. In Paving District 80 ,

wnstol "uth st.
Work to lin ilono neeonlliiff to plans nnd spccl-

fl

-

( atlon on Illo In the olllco or the Ilourct of-
1'ubllo Works.

Proposals to be madu on printed blanks fur-
nhhrd

-

by the board , nml to bo accompanied with
n rnrtlllcd i-hi ck In thn sum of ono thousand
dollars , payable to the city of Omaha , us nn ovi-
doneoot

-

Kood lalth.
The Hoard msorves the right to reject any or

nil bids nnd to walvo dofocls.
1. U. IKilJnl. ,

Chairman Hoard ot 1'ubllo Works-
.OmahnNub.

.
. I'ob. 2nd 1887-

l. . .U A IA.1JX1-

ICor lltth and Douglas sts.

Capital Stock $1COOOO
Liability of Dtockholdora 3OOOOO
The only regular Kavlmrs bank m the stiito.l'lvo-

pur cent interest on duposlt-

s.Iioans

.

Made on Real Estate.O-

FFICKIIS

.

:

( luvC. nAiiTox , President ; J. J. DROWN. Vlco
President ; L. M. UHNNIITT , Mannirmir Di-

rector
¬

; JOHN K. Wiunuit , Cashier.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

JfiJO North Jfitli fitreet ,

Paid in Capital , - - - $100,000G-

TO. . K. HAIIICKIl , President.-
UOIIT.

.

. L. GAHhICIlS , Vlco-Prosldcnt
]'. II JOIINSO.N'.Ciishlor.-

DIHECTOILS

.

:

BAMurMl. JOHNSON , QEO. K. UAIIKEII ,
UOIIT. L. QAiiLiciiti , WM. BKIVKIW-

F. . II. JOIINSO.V ,

A concrnl banklnir business transactor
Interest nllowod on tlinu doiioslt.s.-

WM.

.

. A. PAXTON. I L. H. WIMJAMS ,
1'rosldont , | Vlco President.

Union TrustCo
Subscribed and Guarantee Capital , $300,000

308 SOUTH 16TH STREET , OMAUA , NEB ,

LOANS MADE ON KEAL ESTATE.

School , County and Municipal Bonds
Negotiated.H-

Oirr.

.

. L. OAnUCIIfi , Bccrctarr.-
K.

.
. II. JOHNSON , Tr r ' .

MIlKirniiiii :
WM. A. VAJCTOII , ' W.O. MAW. ,

L n. WILLIAM * , UBXIIV'I' . Ui.Antii-
UOuT. . L. UAIIMUII * . V U JOIIMJON.-
S.

.
. K. JOUMiU.N , J A UtVAHAUII , A C

SPEOIALNOT1CES ;

VAtivprtlcemcnu under thU bond. 10 cent * par
line tor the first Insertion , 7 rents for each sub-
lequent

-

Insertion. And 1.50 n line per month
No fulvertlporaent taken for less U rcnU
for the flrst Insertion. Seven wonts will b
counted to tlio line ) they must run consecu-
tively

¬

und must bo pnlil In advance. All odver-
ttaomont

-

* mutt bo bnmlod In before 1 : M o'cloi k-

p.m. . , and under no circumstances nil! they bo
titan or discontinued by telephone.-

1'nrtit'B
.

ndvortltlns fn thosu columns nnd hiyJ-
nptho answers niidrcispd In euro of Tnt Ilr.i
will plcnee ask for n chocV loanable them to R-
Ctholr letter*, na none will bo delivered except
on urenontntlon of chock. All Answers to ftd-

vortipcimonts should bo enclosed In envoi oces.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONKV tolunnon lmprord city property nt
rout. Money on hnnd : tlonothuva-

to wntt. llnvn A complete not or nbitrnct hooki-
of DnuihiB coiintj' . I. N , Wut'nn , Mnnwr
Hntrls Kent IC-itnto nnd LonnCo.SOS , IMIi st-

MONHY to lonn on rotd oMntn nnd chnttoU
& Co. 1611 FarnnmsUdomi ntnlrg.

sxi-

MONHY TO LOAN on imnrovwl ronl ciUto ;

clmrtfo1. Louvltt lluru-
hnm

-
, itnoin 1 CioljrliUm lllock. 140

MONI'A' to lonu. Kilts llroi. . rent calnto nml
iiRcntit , room IT , Whhni-ll block , cor.

Uitli nml llntiipy. 11115

MOXKV to loan on nnprnvnl oltr propprtyj
lowt-Ht r.iloa. 0. J. Ciibuoll , room 1J.'

NohrnsUi Nnt'l Imnk. rU7 ml"-

T.OANS Loans Loans.-

Itcnl

.

cstnto lonns ,
Collntm-lnl Ion in.
Clmttcl lonny.-
1on.kMlnii

.

) lomifl.
Short tlnio lonns.
Money nltrnys on hand to lonn on nnr ap¬

proved fccnrltjr.
Investment soctiritlon lioimlit nnd sold-
.Onmlin

.
I'lnnnclnl r.xclnuiRo , u. w, cor. Ifith-

nnd Hnrnor.-
Corliutt

.
, Manager. 62-

4MONKV to lonn. oixsh on iiitnct.no i
*

. nnd 12. L. Bqulro , 1113 I'ainum Rt. ,
I'nxton liotol bulldlnir. KJ-

WtVXXJTO IOAN Rt 0 per cont. J. J. Mn-
hone ; . 1609 rnrnnra. W-

5il'KUCKNT Money.
. . , nnd Ilixrncjr. ((1S-

TMONKV to lonn In sums to suit , from $1,090
, ; no Uolny. TuUlo * Alllaon. ill8. 13th st-

.rpo
.

LOAN Money Lonns plnood on 1m-
JL

-
proved ronl catnto In city or county for

Now Knglmul A Trust Co. , by Umifflas
County bank , 16th nml Chlcago.RU. Vi-

1)MONKY

)

TO LOAN-On city nncl fnrm prop ,
, intus. & Co.lonmU(

Iron bank. V'M

MONKY TO LOAN O 1' . Dnvlt & Co. , renl
and loim agents , 1505 I'arnum Rt.

0,1-

1M ONKV TO LOAN-On real estate nml chutt-
oln.

-
. I) . UTImmns. mz

$600iiOJ Tolonnon Oinnha city property nt fi

cent d. W. Uny , over 13U ! UOUKIAH st-

.TIIONHY

.

TO UNl yttuiniulorBUniodwh-
nJ'l IniH tlio only properly ( lotiu-
HBoncv In Oinahn. Loans ot (10 to $100 made
on turnlturo , plnnos , ornfims , horses , wn oiis ,
mnchlnory , &c. without rnmoval. No delays.
All bugmoaa Rtrlctly confldcntlnl. l.oiina FO-

miulo that any part can bo paid nt nny lino.oach-
pnymcnt roduclnK the cost pro rntn. Artv ine ))9-

in ade on line wiuuhoa nnd dlumonds. Persona
should onrofully oonsldor Mho they are ilonllns-
w Itli , as many now concerns nro dally comln ?Into oxlstonco. Should you need money cull
nmlpuomo. W. It Croft , Iloom 4 Wlllmoll
llulldlng , 1Mb mid Hnrnuy. Ml-

MONKY LOANKI ) ut C. P. Head * Co.'s Lonti
, on furnltiiro , pianos , IIOI-SI . .WMKOII-

H.porponnl
.

property of nil kinds , nnd nil other nr-
tlclcaof

-

value , without romovnl. alO 8. 13t-
h.ocr

.

IlliiKlmm'rt Commission store. All busl-
ncES

-
strictly confidential. t 3T

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

j
.

| > OH SAfiK AroAtnurant now innkloK moiof clear prolltthun any hotel or rostiiurunt-
In the city lor the money Invnstcd. A Rood op-
portunity

¬

for makiiiK blir monoy. A close In-
poctlon

-

Klvon to nny person who moans busi-
ness.

¬

. Come nnd Invusilgutv. Address I' 1" Iloo-
olllco. . 055 S3-

"Ir you to bur , soil or o.xuhiuiKO liotul ,

, saloon or other bu lnoss. Call
on or write It McDowell , 11)00 Hnrnoy st , city-

.FOlt

.

SAJiK Whole or half interest In n ro-
and etooli , doln nKOodbualnosH ;

line locution ; small cash payment. Addrcsi-
F12._ . IlcooJIIco. nsi-SH'

WANTii-To: soil n now stocu of hard-
, , oonntorp , Ao. (Jood loca-

tion.
¬

. Alio now 7-rooin IIOUBO , near strtut cnrfi-
.on

.

Hamilton Et. For iiartlt'iilare cull nt lUld
'

FOR SALi : A 12-room bonnhiut IIOUBO and
lot-lot DOvl SlnShiills2dudd.innlroor|

L. McCoy , IIIU9 South 2Cth St. W.I 2 *_
orinnnnfatnrertotiiki !WANTUD-Cnpltnllst to work from 1,1-

0to 200 handg. Call at Ocldcntnl hntol nnd Invcs-
tlKHte

-

, nrchltoctn nnd bulldora Bpoclallr Invited
by samples. K. llotcalf. BBSinl *

P I
IOll SALRMnnnfncturiiiK'

.
nnd wholesido

makotfood ehowlnpr. Good louscms for Bt-
'Addioss , btutiMK where you may bo BOOH , l ", o ,

caio Iluo. KM in3
_

HALK- Flour nnd food store ; aplimdM
location , doing u KOOI ! hiiBlnoHri : host of-

rcneons for soiling1. Addroas F t) , lloo ePIc
022-

Foil BALK Or trade for city property Mc nt
Inonool thu bust locutkum In tlio-

city. . Balus 12.000 per month.-
Arllvo

.

lloal Katnto nnd Property Exchiuuo ,

1521 Dodge at. 71-

7CSINKStfoiIANCKnnnk wanted. l"w nnt-
to buy n bank In FOIIIO inland town in No-

brasknor
-

would start n now ono If propur lo-

cution wus ollumd. Address 1 ! 07 ilofi olllco ,

Omiihn. 7'iH m2-

OH BAKU ( Jl nr , tobacco , stiitlonnry and
news store.-

I
. Kicollcnt buslnoss. AddiosH-

W3! 70 II co olllco. mil *
_

"IJlOll SAM ! Dally and weekly nowHpupor In-
Jt? mpldly Browlnir town ; complete stenifII-
UWD , job nnd book mndlnir outfit , nil now
bplundld opportunity for live , onorgotlo mail
with n little capital. Value of plant , ? l.MW ,
ciish rcnnlrod only f fiOO ; leo if Ilino on Imlanca-
jood( luiisoiiB for Bullliiif. K. 71 , Ueo onlco.

7M. 27.

_
8AIjH Liiinliur , irrnm and coal hmlormFOH or the beat points In cnnlral NobrusUn-

.onll
.

, AM , It It. Harrison Amblur tc Ainlilor ,

Itiiom 20 , National bunk._ fitJ

Oil BAMS lloardlnir bonso nnd roMtinirnot :
203 ro ulur boarders. Apply Mo. CIO South

10th street.
_

M7 27 *

BALK Lumber yard nnd rosldonuo In
HouthvruBtom town. Well located und do *

InifRood business. Good ruuaoilB for Holllnif
Address It. , , lloo olllco. lf mh
" bFdrr (fccida , cloimnu and

furnli hlmrooi8 , or boota nnd Hhnojin-
oxchanxi ) for Omaha real ostule. BchluKlm'ur-
llrog. . . CM H 10th t.
_

Uli" '
8AI.IJ Or trade bakorr and ooufoat-

lonnry.
-

. Imjuiro Kopp , Drclbns & Co ,_
m

, :- ! loiurcst In ono of thu boat
imylntr driii; moron In Bouthwosuirn IOIVH ,

Capital roiiuliod , 12500. Addioss i> < 0 , Hep ofl-

lce.
-

. "I ?

Allv rohiilTi iTTiTiioiT rapidly KrowltnrTowto-
fliOOInhablliiiitg. . Ifnednposlt *. Money

lonas from : i to 4 pcrrant , monthly , A npl ndl l
clmnco. AddrosH DM , lloo olllco. 015

.31IBINKSH CIIANL'K-Stoclt Grncerii * nn-
dJJ McuinmrUct for ulo , l'in st location in-
Oiniilifi.. Dolnifim oicollont Dueinojs.-
O

.
, 71 , JlciiOlhco-

.FOU

.

BALK Or trudh for rnorchnndlen , 0 < H

of No 1 farm luud mmr Grand
Island. U. J. Canan 441 _
HUIJriKN l<otfllonn .lJiMiH-inouef loaiioc-

i.Iloinli.room
.

3, IlarKor block B , W. cor.-
161h

.
nnd FiirniiJi all Ifl-

JFOlt JlnidwHro lliisint'83--Wo offer
; Miuir and honvy bnrdwuro business for

snip , tnyelhur with our loaca and good will-
.Tniiln

.'inrtruut In the city and locution the
IletlrlriK from the biiKlnon rniie for BO .

Tbo JlQiioi nurdwur* Co. , 10-8 O St. , Lincoln-

.PE11BONA&

.

.

TI Its. K1INSTKU , formerly o-
ta'l KUIISHU , u tborouKlily nccoiniilltlicd inu l

clnil both In liiBtruiiieiital nnd rocnl iritislo , hat
lociitod In ( Jinalm. MrL Krnfter U umloried by
the llnost roloruncfa , und will be plcuwd lp
toiich pupils lit her rooms , N W. coin ; r 10th
und CHSK. or will call at residence. I'liurjfMr-
oanonuJjIu. . uu -

I> iit.40SpA'-: vllbuyn! * Tfi dlnnurHctln-
llmllund's Illicit Kiuiiuli chlim and ilooiir-

tiled In I'liiMir Ul lulun 'uiiil riubftl duootul-
lniiK.

-
. Can l v inntrhnd irtirol.cn. Till * set In-

niTuiod in u ypi'dnl luirtrnin nnd we will tie triad
lo thaw it lo rlmori or puiuhitior * . XVe liuio-
it Inrir * Una nt diLimr | M tl vrry Ion prices

t Muo'lj I'MC. * h'ri (.or. i'lK ma I

) ;.c ; >


